-.ffic1l{AL
BEITAWSOF SPRII\GHII.,L-VILJ,AS
INC.
HOMEOWNER'SA$SOCIATIO.N.
ARTICLEI
NAME AND LOCATION
NameandLocation:Thenameof thecorporationis SPRINGHILL VILLAS
refenedto asthe"Association".The
hereinafter
ASSOCIATION,INC.,
HOMEOWNER'S
37914,but
Road,Knoxville,Tennessee
shallbe 5274Mclntyre
principalofficeof thecorporation
anddirectorsmaybeheldat suchplaceswithinthe Stateof Tennessee,
meetingsof members
by theBoardof Directors.
Countyof Knox,asmaybe designated
ARTICLEII
DEFIMTIONS
shallmeanandreferto SpringHill VillasHomeowner's
1.,,,'lAsspciation"
Sectio-g
andassigns.
Incorporated,
its successors
Association,
in the
$ection2., "PrQlprties"shallmeanandreferto thatcertainrealpropertydescribed
andRestictions,andsuchadditionstheretoasmayhereafterbebrought
Declarationof Covenants
withinthejurisdictionof theAssociation.
Area"shallmeanall realpropertyownedby theownersandso
Section3, iQornm,on
andfor thecommonuseandenjoymentof the
andRestrictions
by theCovenants
designated
owners.
Sectipn4. "Lot" shallmeanandreferto anylot shownuponanyrecordedmapof the
steEtor sfeets.
with theexceptionof anydedicated
Properties
Sectig{r5. "Qwner"shallmeanandreferto therecordowner,whetheroneor more
including
personsor entitled,of thefeesimpletitle to anylot whichis a partof theProperties,
perfbrmance
for
the
of
as
but excludingthosehavingsuchinterestmerely security
ionftactsellerso
anyobligation,
a Tennessee
Sqction0. "Decl4rant"shallmeanandreferto MefioProperties,Inc.,
andassigns.
corporation,its successors
andRestrictions
to the
T. llDeclerqtion"shallmeanandreferto theCovenants
Section,
of Deedsof KnoxCounty,Tennessee.
in theOfliceof theRegister
recorded
Properties
as
entitledto membership
$ectipn8. l'Membpr"shallmeanandreferto thosepersoos
providedin theDeclaration.

ARTICLE III
MEETING OF MEMBERS
Sgction1. Annual Meetings. The first annualmeetingof the membersshalt be held within
(1)
one yearfrom the dateof incorporationof the Association,andeachsubsequent
regularannual
meetingof the membersshall be held on the samedayof the samemonth of eachyear thereafter,at
the hour of 7:00 o'clock p.m. If the dayfor the annualmeetingof the membersis a legalholiday,
the meetingwill be held at the samehour on the first dayfollowing which is not a legalholiday.
Section2. SpecialMeetings. Specialmeetingsof the membersmay be called at any time
by the Presidentof the Board of Directors,or upon written requestof the memberswho are
entitledto vote one-fourth(1/4) of all of the votesof the ClassA membership.
Section3. Notice of Meetiqgs.Writtennoticeof eachmeetingof the membersshallbe
givenby, or at the directionofl the secretaryor personauthorizedto call the meeting,by mailing a
copyof suchnotice,postageprepaid,at leastfifteen (15) daysbeforesuchmeetingto each
memberentitled to vote thereat,addressedto the member'saddresslast appearingon the booksof
the Association,or suppliedby suchmemberto the Associationfor thepurposeof,notice. Such
noticeshallspecifuthe place,dayandhour of the meeting,and,in the caseof a specialmeeting,
the purposeof the meeting.
Section4. O-uorqm.Thepresenceat the meetingof membersentitledto case,or of
proxiesentitledto case,one-tenth(l/10) of the votesof eachclassof membershipshallconstitute
a quorumfor anyactionexceptasotherwiseprovidedin th._Anirlesof Incotpo
, the
Declaration,or theseBy-Laws, If, however,suchquorumsfiail not be presentor representedat
any meeting,the membersentitled to vote thereatshall havepower to adjournthe meetingfrom
time to time without notice otherthan annourcementat the meeting,until a quorumas aforesaid
shall be presentor be represented.
Section5, Proxies. At all meetingsof members,eachmembermay vote in personor by
proxy. All proxiesshallbe in writing and filed with the Secretary.Everyproxy shallbe revocable
and shatl automaticallyceaseupon conveyanceby the memberof his cohdominiumunit.
ARTICLE IV

- SELECTION
BOARDOFDIRECTORS
ANDTERMOFOFFICE
Sectionl. ItJ.pmbpr.
The affairsof this Associationshallbemanagedby a Boardof Five
(5) directors,who neednot be membersof the Association.
$ection 2. Teirr of OfHqe. At the fint annualmeetingthe membersshall eleotone(l)
director for a term of one (1) year,two (2) directorsfor a term of two (2) years,and one (1)
directorfor a term of three(3) years;and at eachannualmeetingthereafterthe membersshall elect

directorsfor a term of three (3) years;and at eachannualmeetingthereafterthe membersshall
electdirectorsto fill vacancy(ies)
createdby the expirationof tem(s).
Sgctiog3. Remgv4. Any directormay be removed&om the Board,with or without
cause,by a qgi$,*.vote of the Memberi of the Association. In the eventof death,resignationor
removalof a director,his successorshall be selectedby the remainingmembersof the Boardand
strall servefor the unexpiredterm of his predecessor.
Se.ction4. Compensation.No directorshallreceivecompensation
for any servicehe may
renderto the Association.However,ily directormay be reimbursedfor his actualexpenses
incurredin the performanceof his duties.
Sgction5. Aglion TakgnWithout a Meetiq& The directorsshall havethe right to take any
actionin the absenceof a meetingwhich theycouldtakeat a meetingby obtainingthe written
approvalof all the directors.Any actionso approvedshallhavethe sameeffectasthoughtakenat
a meetingof the directors.

ARTICLE V
NOMINATION AND ELECTIONOF DIRECTORS
Spptio,n1. lliomiqatign. Nominationfor electionto the Boardof Directorsshallbe made
by a NominatingCommittee.Nominationsmayalsobe madefrom the floor at the annualmeeting.
TheNominatingComrnitteeshallconsistof a Chairmanwho shallbe a memberof the Boardof
Directors,andtwo (2) or moremembersof the Association.The NominatingCommitteeshallbe
appointedby the Board of Directorsprior to eachannualmeetingof the members,to servefrom
the closeof such annualmeetinguntil the closeof the next annualmeetingand suchappointment
shall be announcedat eachannualmeeting. The NominatingCommitteestrallmakeas many
nominationsfor electionto the Boardof Directorsas it shall in its discretiondetermine,but not
lessthanthe numberof vacanciesthat areto be filled. Suchnominationsmay be madefrom
amongrnembersor non-members.
Spcti.on2. Elec$on. Electionto the Board of Directorsshall be madeby secretwritten
ballot. At suchelectionthe membersor their proxiesmay case,in respectto eachvacancy,as
manyvotesasthey areentitled to exerciseunderthe provisionsof the Declaration, The persons
receivingthe largestnumberof votesshallbeelected.Cumulativevoting is not permitted,

ARTICLE VI
MEETINGS OF DIRECTORS
$ectiQn1.-RegularMeefings,Regularmeetingsof the Boardof Directorsmay be held
monthly without notice, at suchplaceand hour asmay be fixed from time to time by resolutionof

the Board. Shouldsaidmeetingfall upon a legal holiday, thenthat meetingshall be held at the
sametime on the next daywhich is not a legalholiday.
Sgction2. SpecialMeetings.Spgcialmeetingsof theBoardof Directorsmay be held
whencalledby the presidentof the Association,or by anytwo (2) directors,afternot lessthan
three (3) daysnotice to eachdirector.
Se,cfion3. Ouoryq. A majority of the numberof directorsshall constitutea quorumfor
the transactionof business.Everyactor decisiondoneor madeby a majorityof the directors
pr€sentat a duly held meetingat which a quorumis presentshall be regardedasthe act of the
Board.

ARTICLE VII
POWERSAND DUTIESOF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Section1. Powers.The Boardof Directorsshallhavepowerto:
(a)
Adopt and publish rules andregulationsgoverningthe useof the CommonArea
and facilities, andthe personalconductof the Membersand their gueststhereonoand to establish
penaltiesfor the infraction thereof;
(b)
Suspendthe voting rights of a memberduring any period in which suchmember
leviedby the Association.Suchrightsmay
shallbe in defaultin the paymentof anyassessment
also be suspendedafter notice and hearing,for a period not to exceedsixty (60) daysfor infraction
of publishedrules andregulations;
(c)
Exercisefor the Associationall powen, dutiesandauthorityvestedin or delegated
to this Associationand not reservedto the membershipby otherprovisionsof theseBy'Laws, the
Articlesof Incorporation,or the Declaration;
(d)
Declarethe office of a memberof the Boardof Directorsto be vacantin the event
suchmembershall be absentfrom three(3) consecutiveregularmeetingsof the Bomd of
Directors; and
(e)
Employ a manager,an independentcontractor,or suchotheremployeesasthey
deemnecessary,and io prescribetheir duties.
$ectioq 2, &rties. It shall be the duty of the Boardof Directorsto:
(a)
Causeto be kept a completerecordof all its actsandcorporateaffairs andto
presenta statementthereofto the membersat the annualmeetingof the mernbers,or at any special

meeting when such statement is requestedin writing by one-fourth (1/4) of the Class A members

who ari entitled to vote, or to othersasrequiredby law or govenrmentregulation;

(b)
Superviseall officers, agentsand employeesof this Associationandto seethat their
duties areproperlyperformed;
(c)

As morefully providedin the Declarationto;

againsteachLot at leastthirty (30)
(l)
fix the amountof the annualassessment
period;
daysin advanceof eachannualassessment
to everyOwner subjecttheretoat
(2)
sendwritt€n notice of eachassessment
period; and
leastthirry (30) daysin advanceof eachannualassessment
arenot paid
(3)
foreclosrrethe lien againstanypropertyfor which assessments
withinthirty flOl Oavsaner aueaateor to bring an actionat law againstthe Ownerpersonally
obligatedto paythe same.
(d)
Issue,or to causean appropriateoffrcer to issue,upon demandby any person,a
hasbeenpaid. A reasonablechargemay be
certificatesettingforth whetheror not any assessment
hasbeenpaid, such
madefor the issuanceof thesecertificates. If a certi.ficatestatesan assessment
certificate shall be eonclusiveevidenceof suchpayment;
(e)
Frocureandmaintainadequateliability andhazardinsuranceon propertyownedby
the Associationasrequiredby law or govenrmentregulation;
(0
Causeall officersor employeeshavingfiscalresponsibilitiesor thoseemployees
having aesessto the Association'smonies,to be bonded,asrequiredby law or govemment
regulation;
(g)

Causethe CommonAreato be maintained;and

(h)

Cawe the exterior of the dwellingsto be maintained.
ARTICLE VIII
OFFICERSAND THEIR DUTIES

$ection,l. Enumerationof Offrces,The offrcersof this Associationshallbe a president
and vice,president,who shall at all times be membersof the Boardof Directors,a secretary,and a
treasufgr,and sushother officer as the Boad may from time to time by resolutioncreate.

Section2. Electionof Ofiicers. The electionof offrcersshalltakeplaceat the first meeting
of the Board of Directorsfollowing eachannualmeetingof the members'
Sectio{r3. ,Te,tm,The offrcersolthis Associationshallbe electedannuallyby the Board
and eachshallhold offrcefor one(l) Vearunlesshe shallsoonerresign,or shallbe removed,or
otherwisedisqualifiedto serve.
Section4. SpecialAppoi4tments.The Boardmay electsuchotherofftcersasthe affairsof
ths Association*uf ..quiii, *uctrof whom shallhold office for suchperiod,havesuchauthority'
and perform suchdutiesasthe Board may, from time to time, determine.
Sqction5. RgsignationandRemoval.Any officer maybe removedfrom office with or
without causeUVtftr go*d- Rny officer may resignat anytime giving written notice to the Board,
the presidentor the secretary.Suchresignationshalltakeeffecton the dateof receiptof such
noticeor at anylatertime specifiedtherein,andunlessotherwisespecifiedtherein,the acceptance
to makeit effective.
of suchresignationshallnot be necessary
Section6. Vacpncies.A vacancyin anyoffrcemaybe filled by appointmentby the Board.
to suchvacancyshall servefor the remainderof the term of the officer he
Ttrr offi"et
"ppointeO
replaces.
,
Section7. Multiple Offic-es.The officesof secretaryandteasurermay be held by the
hold morethanoneof anyof the otherofficesexcept
tu*. priron. No personshallsimultaneously
in the caseof specialofficescreatedpursuantto Section4 of this Article.
Section8. Duties-,The dutiesof the offrcersareasfollows:
(a)
Prqsideul. The presidentshall presideat all meetingsof the Board of Directors;
shallseethat ordersandresolutionsof the Boardarecaniedout; shallsignall leases,rnortgages,
deedsandotherwritten instruments;and shallco-signall checksandpromissorynotes.
shallact in theplaceandsteadof the president
(b)
Vice-Preqidqn1.
The vice-president
in the eventof his absence,inability, or refusalto act; andshall exerciseand dischargesuchother
dutiesasmay be requiredof him by the Board.
(c)
Secrelary.The secretaryshall recordthe votesandkeep the minutesof all meetings
of the Boardandof the members;keepthe corporatesealof the Associationand
andproceedings
affrx it on all papersrequiringsaidseal;servenoticeof meetingsof the Boardandof themembers;
keepappropriatecunent recordsshowingthe membersof the Associationtogetherwith their
andshallperformsuchotherdutiesasrequiredby the Board,
addresses;
(d)
Tre?swer. The treasurershall receiveanddepositin appropriatebank accountsall
moniesof the Associationandshalldisbursesuchfundsasdirectedby tesolutionof the Boardof

Directors; shall sign all checksand promissory notes of the Association; keep proper books of
account; cause an annual audit of the Association books to be made by a public accountant at the
completion of each fiscal year; and shall prepare an annual budget and a statement of income and

exp€nditures
to bepresented
to themembership
at its regularannualmeeting,anddelivera copyof
each to the members.

ARTICLE IX
COMMITTEES
The Associationshallappoint-anAdvisoryCommittee,asprovidedin the Declaration,and
a Nominating Committee,asprovidedin theseBy-Laws. In addition,the Board of Directors shall
appointother committeesasdeemedappropriatein carryingout its pu{pose.

ARTICLEX
BOOKSAND RECORDS
Thebooks,records,andpapersof theAssociation
shallat all times,duringreasonable
hotus,besubjectto inspection
theArticlesof
business
by any*"*ber. TheDeclaration,
andtheBy-Lawsof theAssociation
for inspection
Incorporation,
shallbeavailable
by anymember
purchased
at theprincipalofficeof theAssociation,
atreasonable
costs.Said
wherecopiesmaybe
andpapersof theAssociation
to otherpersons
asrequiredby law
books,records,
shallbeavailable
regulation.
andgovernment
ARTICLE XI
ASSESSMENTS
As more fully providedin the Declaration,eachmemberis obligatedto pay to the
Associationannualand specialassessments
which aresecuredby a continuinglien uponthe
properlyagainstwhich the assessment
which arenot paid whendue
is made. Any assessments
shall be delinquent. If the assessment
is not paid within thirly (30) daysafter the due date,the
shall bearinterestfrom the dateof delinquencyat the rate of 10%per month (10%) per
assessrnent
annufli,and the Associationmaybring an action at law againstthe owner personallyobligatedto
pay the sameor foreclosethe lien againstthe property,and interest,cost,and reasonable
attorney'sfeesof any suchaction shall be addedto the amountof suchassessment.No Owner
providedfor hereinby non-useof the
may waive or otherwiseescapeliability for the assessments
CommonArea or abandonmentof his Lot,
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ARTICLE XII
CORPORATESEAL
the
The Associationmayhavea sealjn circularform havingwithin its sircumference
.words:
Association,Inc'o'
" SpringHill Vitlas Homeowner's
ARTICLE XIII
AMENDMENTS
Boardof
Sectionl. TheseBy-Lawsmaybe amendedat a regularor specialmeetingof the
personor by
Directorsby a vote of a majorityof a quorumof the Boardof Directorspresentin
proxy.
Section2. In the caseof anyconflict betweenthe Articlesof Incorporationandthese
and
ny-furr, th" Atticles shall controli andin the caseof any conflict betweenthe Declaration
theseBy-Laws,the Declarationshallcontrol.
Section3. Amendmentsto the Charterof Incorporationrequiresthe vote of two-thirds
(2/3) of the ownersof Lots in the Properties. So long asthereis a ClassB membershipHUDA/A
hasthe authority to veto any amendments'
ARTICLE XIV
MISCELLANEOUS
The fiscal yearof the Associationshallbeginon the lst dayof Januaryandend on the 3 l st
of
dayof Decemberof *u.ry year,exceptthat the first fiscal yearshallbeginon the date
incorporation.
ARTICLE XV
LENDER'SNOTICES
Upon the written requestto the Associationidentifring the nameand addressof the holder,
insurer,or guarantor,andthe Lot numberor address,any mortgageholder, insurer,or guarantor
will beentitledto the timely writtennoticeof:
(a)
Any condemnationor casualtylossthat affectseithera materialportion of the
propertiesor the Lot sesuringits mortgage;
or chargesowedby
(b)
Any sixty (60) day delinquencyin thepaymentof assessments
the Ownerof anyLot on which it holdsthe mortgage;

p-olicyor fidelity
(c)
A lapse,cancellation,
or materialmodificationof anyinsurance
by theAssosiation;
and
bondmaintained
r
of a,
(d)
Any proposed
actionthatrequirestheconsentof a specifiedpercentage
mortgageholder.
IN WITNESSWHEREOF,we,beineall of thedirectorsof theSpqineHill Villas
Associatio& Inc., havehereuntoset our handsthis the Zi{

2001.

Vbc Pwidt^&
Seov*dW
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